In Grade 3 and 4, the students have been working on adding description
and detail to their writing
Segments of their descriptions of their teachers appear below.

Miss Teoh is beautiful. She has a flat nose and small eyes. She is Australian.
When she is happy, she has a big smile. She has a long face and round
eyebrows. Miss Teoh has a pony tail and fringe. Sometimes, she looks
funny when she laughs.
By Sohee 3LT

Miss Stove is a helpful teacher. She has thin straight hair that
touches her shoulders. Miss Stove has a fringe that covers her
forehead. She has big, brown eyes. Sometimes she will get grumpy if
children don’t listen. When she had her staff photo taken, she had a
big smile on her face. Sometimes, she wears rings. Miss Stove comes
from Scotland. Her favourite colour is blue.
By Cindy 3PS

Miss Evans has a ponytail and long hair. She is sporty
very good at basketball. Sometimes she wears a scarf.
Evans is helpful because she assists us with our work.
round face and a round jaw. Miss Evans is friendly
She is tall and skinny. She is kind because she gives us
Miss Evans teaches us important things and she
us how to solve problems easily.
By Janiru 4JE

and is
Miss
She has a
with us.
rewards.
teaches

Mr Pryde is a sporty person. He has short, brown, spiky hair. He
has a big forehead which doesn’t have any hair. His favourite footy
team is Brisbane Lions. Mr Pryde has straight bushy eyebrows. His
favourite food is chips. He has got squinty eyes and he likes his
magic chair. Mr Pryde has giant ears and hates noise. He also hates
mess. He has straight white teeth. Mr Pryde is tall and likes wearing
sunglasses. He has a square jaw and short neck. He was born in
Australia. His favourite song is “Love Story”. Mr Pryde’s favourite
colour is pink. He doesn’t like yard duty.
By Karuni 4MP

THANKS TO THE TEACHERS FOR SUPPORTING THESE CANDID VIEWS

